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Bible Lesson
Fun-Fact

Unit 3 Overview
These lessons focus on places of worship important enough to be
described in both the Old and New Testaments. All the worship sites
vary greatly--from altars created in response to impromptu meetings
with God by weary travelers to buildings meticulously planned and
constructed specially for worship. Also, the magnificent throne room of
God is revealed in the apocalyptic words of Revelation. The practice of
worship gives us the opportunity to connect with God, and the places

The book of Hebrews was likely
written between the years 64 and 69
C.E. It was written to Jewish
Christians, most likely those living in
Rome, encouraging them to
presevere in spite of persecution.

we workship help shape the ways we worship.

Unit 3; Lesson 2 Summary
Worshipping together as a community is important.
Others who share our faith can remind us of who we are
when we occasionally forget. Wherever & however we
worship, together we are the church

Lesson 2 Take-Away

God has called us to be people who worship in
community. We also are called to share this
expereince of faith with those we meet.

The corresponding videos for
each lesson are available
through our Grace UMC
Youtube channel
Co-Directors of
Christian Education
christianed@gracesiouxcity.org

Brock Bourek

Tamera Albert

Contact our Co-Directors of Christian
Education with any Questions or Ideas
you have for our Youth Programming.

Follow GUMC on Instagram
& Grace UMC Youth on
Facebook!

Our Strength is United through Faith Family Club
Monthly Spiritual Activities:
Below are 4 different categories for fun at home activities to try with the whole family. Each month, we will
give a suggestion for a spiritual based activity for each of the following categories:
Outdoor, Artistic, Movie & Innovative.
The purpose is to enjoy spending quality time together through creative & intellectual projects, while sparking
family & faith based discussions. These activities are just suggestions. We encourage your family to do at least
two within a month's time span. Here are the following for the month of November.
Outdoor: Leafing the House—Have the whole family leave the house and go for a walk or drive. Take time to look
at the leaves on the trees as they are changing colors. Pick up different leaves you find on the ground and compare
them. (Take time to discuss as a family how God puts so much detail in something as simple as a leaf, to think about how much
God loves you. Remember, just as there are no two identical leaves in the world, there is no one who is the same as you. You are
perfect & special in every complex and intricate way.)
Artistic: Family Wristbands—
Using different colored beads and string/pipe cleaner, your family will each create your own
family wristband that resembles each member of your family. First each member should pick a
color of bead. Then make a color code chart with everyone’s name next to their respective
color. Then everyone should use those colors to make a wristband. (By making a wristband with a
color representing each member of your family, you can pray anytime you look at the wristband.
Remember to thank God for each of your family member’s health and happiness.)

Movie: Field of Dreams—This 1989 film is a great way to spend time being lazy & inactive. This film is a beautiful
story about a man building a baseball stadium on his farmland. AND it takes place in Iowa. (This film is most commonly
remembered with the phrase, “If you build it, he will come.” Discuss as a family how this phrase could mean something else as a
Christian. What comparisons can you make between your faith and this film?)
Innovative: Family Board Game—Create
your own Family Board Game. The game
pieces can be your family members. This
game can be anything you want it to be, like
trivia, a competitive race or strategy. The goal
is to work together to make a functional game
you can actually play as a family. (Reflect on
what it’s like to come up with a board game concept
and to create the rules. Was this hard or easy to do?
We'd love if you sent us pictures of your
family participating in anything from Faith Do you think it was easy or hard for God to create
Family Club activities, to Sports, the Fine Arts, you? Did God create your family to work well
Community Service or anything else that's together? What rules in your family life are easier
keeping you busy! Email any pictures or
than others to follow? How can you improve your
questions/concerns you have to
relationship with God, and can you apply this to
christianed@gracesiouxcity.org
your new family board game?)

Pastor Jim Shirbroun & Co-Directors of
Christian Education: Brock Bourek and Tamera
Albert are all excited about the Upcoming
Advent Study and Zoom Worship Series:
“Incarnation”, Beginning November 28th.
You may choose to join either session on Saturdays or Sundays at 1:00 PM.
We would like to specifically invite our Youth to join the Sunday Advent Study as it will be an
Intergenerational study between students and adults.
For more information please check our grace website or the upcoming December Chimes.
http://www.gracesiouxcity.org/adult-ministry.html
We ask that participants purchase their own books through Cokesbury.com

Advent Study Lesson Dates:
Chapter 1
Sat. Nov. 28 at 1 p.m.
or
Sun., Nov. 29 at 1 p.m.
Chapter 2
Sat. Dec. 5 at 1 p.m.
or
Sun., Dec. 6 at 1 p.m.
Chapter 3
Sat. Dec. 12 at 1 p.m.
or
Sun., Dec. 13 at 1 p.m.
Chapter 4
Sat. Dec. 19 at 1 p.m.
or
Sun., Dec. 20 at 1 p.m.

Each kit will include instructions and all materials
needed to complete suggested activities. Families
of students currently on our Celebrate Wonder
Sunday School list will receive one soon. There are
a limited number of kits available, so be sure to
register today. Simply fill out the form on the Grace
UMC Website. Last day to request one will be on
November 23 or when all kits are claimed.

Upcoming Events for Youth
& the whole family

This Sunday at 3pm, join
our Grace Faith Family
Club via Zoom for an
afternoon of fun Trivia!
Each round winner will
get their choice of a
new family board game
& a TBA mystery prize
during the event!

